
The Maynard Ferguson band
will present a clinic and con-
cert Jan. 28 in the Carbondale
Community High School Bowen

Area schools say they eanno»-or will net-ban students from driving to school; scene is Herrin High parking lot

Area schools unlikely to ban cars
By Henry deFiebre

Of The Southern Ulinoisan
You're a high school student

.with.a fairly recently earned
driving license. You've been en-
joying the convenience and sta-
tus of finally being able to drive
a car to school.*

But , there may have been
a damper .this year over your
holiday season.

Last month, William Simon,
the head of the federal energy

-prograni, sent chills down the
backs of innumerable teen-
agers by proposing that high

•.schools , as :a way of "saving
gasoline, ban students from dri-
ving to school.

Terrifying as that prospect „„:+,„
T U_™ On.1lf.UA**n Tl_ «*<**"I'J'

make private transportation. aso serious that kids can't drive
necessity," he explained.

Clarida said that students liv
heir cars, I think it would have
;o come from the legislature

'The law says 16-year-olds

can drive. The schools have

no business changing the law"

ing within a "reasonable" .dis- If one single school board did
tance of school, and who do it, and the others didn't, there s
not have commitments necessi- no telling what might happen."
tating private transportation,
should probably voluntarily give
up driving to school.

However, he said, if every-TUJWCVCd.) **V -ij«*.«f ** X*TV«*J »»•«»•• — . — •

student stopped driving to had .not thought much abou
school that would create addi- the proposal to ban s tud en

- • driving, but said any a c t i o n
-it in me mmoie ui u,« ,«u-, would have to^come from the

all of a sudden they could no legislature, not fte schools,
longer drive, there's no way

have been, Southern Il-
linois youth apparently c a n
breathe a collective sigh of re-
lief. School superintendents in
seven major area towns all said
they/have no plans to imple-
ment the proposal.

Most of the superintendents
Interviewed said the schools

••do not have the legal- power
to enforce such a ban. Some
caid they think such action ag-
ainst only one segment of the
population would be discrimin-

'atory.
One, superintendent, Jacob

Whitecotton of Du Quoin Com-;

he
Unit District 300, said

doubts that a true energy
shortage exists. Until he is con-
vinced that there.is a shortage
of gasoline, he said, "I'm not
not about to tell my .kids that
they can't drive to school.

"They have-too much money
tied up in their cars no to be
able to use them," Whitecotton

"They have too much money
tied up in .their cars not to
be able to use them," White-
cotton added. "If the-govern-

According to William T; Hold-
er, superintendent of Carbon-
dale Community High School
District 165, the only power the
school has to regulate student
driving would be to close a
parking lot. But, he said he

ment wants to, let
in and be the ogre."
Discrimination

them step

/ • • : • . •" • ' - < • • • • "

I What's happening
West Frankfort Youth Center

for seventh
students.

and eighth grade day.
Herrin Teen Town, dance Fri-

day 8 to 11:45 p.m. The band
"Mathias" will play. Admis-
sion for members is $1, for
non-members, $1.25.

The Marion Youth Center will
be open Tuesday from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. and Friday and Sat-
urday from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.;
admission is free to members
and 50 cents for non-members.

The Creal Springs Youth Cen-
ter will be open Friday from
7:30 to 10 p.m.; admission is
50 cents.

Johnston
City teen
town closes

.'. The Johnston City Teen Town
has closed because of .lack of
.interest.

The Teen Town building, 106
East Broadway, Johnston. City,
is owned and operated by the
Jaycees.

. The Jaycees fed it is not
worth the cost of heating and
lighting the Teen Town when
only two or three students ap-
pear to be interested, Secretary
Larry Trout said.

"The Jaycees put $1,000 into
the Teen Town to keep it open
on weekends last year," Trout
said. "At present it would be
closer to $2,000 to keep the Teen
Town open. And with such low
interest we do not feel that

. it is worth it,"
The .Jaycees have operated

the Teen Town for several
years. When it was first opened,

.it was open Sunday a f t e r -
noons, Tuesday, Friday and Sat-
urday nights.

"Now the Teen Town will not
be open on a regular schedule,"
Trout said. "However, it will
be1 open on special' occasions
•fiuch as the Valentine's D a y
dance.

••"The Jaycees have a l w a y s
worked with the youth of Johns-
ton City and are still interested
in them, but it seems that Teen
Town is not the answer right
now," Trout said.

FAMILY NIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Family Six*

PIZZA
$1.00 OFF

1700 W. Main Carbondalt
PhMM 549-7323

-•Herrin Teen'Town, open 6:30wesi rrojutiuai' iuuui ^ain.w, »*«'— --•— -- • *
open 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday to 11:45 p.m. Friday and Satur-

oline, .. —=—
problems; we couldn't transport
them all," Clarida said,

"We might be able to react,
at very considerable expense,
in,, say, a year and a half,"
tie added.

would not do that "because that
would be a high degree of dis-
crimination."

Although Holder said he had
not seen Simon's proposal and
could not react specifically to
it, he said, "It would be ex-
tremely' difficult to tell students
they "can't drive to school."

He added, "The law says 16-
year-olds can drive. The schools
just -have no, business changing
t h e law.';, ' • . - • • •

The/school can; encourage use
of its: bus system, Holder said;
but whether they "avail them-
selves to the transportation" is
"something for students and
parents to work out."

Most Carbondale students who
drive to school "find it neces-
sary to go to work after school,"
Holder noted.

Herrin Community School Dis-
trict No. 4 superintendent Wil-
liam Clarida said, "I certainly
think all segments of the popu-
lation have a responsibility to
do whatever possible to con-
serve energy and react to rec-
ommendations from people in
such positions as Mr. Simon's.'

But, he said, he does not agree
with Simon's proposal to ban
high school driving. "We have
a number of students who have
responsibilities which w o u 1 c

tional headaches.
"If, in the middle of the year

" " 1 iygii>'UULUi Cj uut* me ovuwi

_ He said such action mighf
wiTcould "suddenly' a c q u i r e save gas, but also noted tha
enough drivers, buses and gas- the school might have to add

It might create m o r e buses.
The Marion Unit Two. Schpo

District, which includes Marion
Sigh School, has already studied
She possibility of adding extra
juses in the event of gas ration
ing, A. C. Stome, superinten
dent, said.

He said many of the students
at Marion who drive to schoo
need cars because of after
school jobs. Several involved in
work-study programs leave' the
campus at times during the daj
when buses are not operating
le added.

Stome said that if the ban
were put into effect, "I suppose
there would be a savings in
gas, if they didn't drive them
elsewhere. But, if kids
lave cars, they're going to drive

Clarida said the "appropriate
action at this point seems to
be "to go'through the h i g h
school council, administraition
and faculty to "acquaint stu-
dents with the recommendations
and ask for voluntary action."
'Unenforceable'

Goebel Patton, superintendent
of the Frankfort Community
Unit School District 168, which
includes West Frankfort H i g h
School, said of the proposed ban,
"I think it would be unenforce-
able right now and r don't want
any rules, that I'can't enforce."

Asked if he thought the school
las the power to order students
not to drive, he .said, "I think
it's the individual right of kids
we'd get in trouble on."

Administrators ait Chester
High School-have suggested to
the student council that s tu-
dents organize car pools, bu'
no action has been taken yet
according to Holly C. Marchil
don, superintendent of Chester
Community Unit School District
139.

"We haven't done anything
in regard to telling kids to qui
driving cars to school," he said
adding he was unsure of th<
legalities of taking such action

"The question is: Can you
keep them from driving tha
automobile?" Marchildon said
"If the thing (gas shortage)
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(10 polnti Iw «tch quwllon win
1 President Nixon rejected the (CHOOSE

OWE: Senate Watergate committee's, Wa- .
tergate Special Prosecutor's) subpenas
for about 500 tapes and documents, call-
ing them "an unconstitutional usurpation
of power."

4 The coasts of the U.S. experienced un-
•"usually high tides due to an unusual align-

ment of the Earth, sun, and , . ? . .
a-moon b-Venus c-Comet Kohoutek

..a Attorney General Saxbe urged citizens
to report gasoline price gouging to their
local (CHOOSE ONE: Commerce Depart-
ment, Internal Revenue Service) offiroi.

4 An unprecedented peacetime army alert,
spurred by fears of Arab terrorism, wa*
called at Heathrow Airport in . . ? . .

a-London b-Tel Aviv c-Dublln

. 5 Soviet officials were very (CHOOSE
ONE: pleased "with, critical of) Alexander
Solzhenitsyn's' new book, "The Gulag'

1 Archipelago."-

newsname
• (It) polnti If you cm UtnUfy thlt p«rion In thi ntwi)

I 'continued as prims
minister of my coun-
try although my 'Labor..
Party lost seats in re-
cent' parliamentary
elections.1 . 'In our cam-
paign we alluded to ter-
ritorial compromise as:- •
the prica of peace. Who
ami!.. ' . .: .• .

matchwords
(4 polnti fcr nth comet nwtch)

},....censur» a-official population count

newspicture
(10 polnti II you miwir thli quMtlon cornelly)
As his wife watched, former Ohio Senator William SaxbB
was sworn In as President Nixon'i fourth attorhty general
In 5 years. Who were the other three?

sportlight

2. ..census b-ban or alter certain books,
• movies, etc.

(2 polnti for wch quiitlon iniwend correctly)

1 After winning the Sugar Bowi, . . ? .. was named, the
nation's .top college football team in the final Associ-
ated Press.poll of sports writers,

a-Alabama . . •
b-Notre Dama'.

• c-Ohio State , . . .

2 Brooms and stones are-used as equipment In tha sport
. of (CHOOSE ONE: curling, badminton)...

3 .. ?'. .was chosen to play In the NBAVAII-Stsr gams
for a record 14th time but was forced.to withdraw b»-
.cause of an injury. . . . .

:a-Jerry Wast ' '
b-John Havlicek . . .
c-Chet Walker

4 Baseball Commissioner Bowis Kuhn said professional
baseball would not cancel night games, but would sav«
energy in other'ways. True or False?

5 The 1974 professional golf tour began with lh« (CHOOSE
ONE: Blng Crosby, Bob Hope) Open.

3,...c«d» c-tuppen at tho same tim»

4...coincid« d-criticize sharply

S—.ctruor ' ••yield or grant

roundtable
FxnDy dlKmilon (no Kor»)
What do you think of the Administration's standby gasolin*
rationing plan?.

YOUR ICOHI: IIM100 potnH -TOT SCORE!II to M point* - E»e«l1«it, 71 to 80 polnti - flood. 81 to 70 point* - Fitr.
114.74 *VEC, Inc., Mtdlion, Wliconiln . ' _

ANSWERS ON REVERSE FADE

Legislative Action
Murphysboro Community Uni

School District 186 superinten
dent J. C. Blackwood said he

Teen Scene
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, W* P«9« Fivt

CCHS clinic, concert

Maynard Ferguson
band to help students

gymnasium
Ferguson is a well known

trumpet player who has toured
the world with his band; CCHS

director Gary Brinkmanband
says.

Stage bands from area schools
have been invited to the clinic
which will be held from 4 until
7 p.m. on the 28th. The cost
per school is $30.

Participating schools include
Herrin, Marion, Murphysboro,
Oarterville, Trico and John A.
Logan College, Brinkman said.

The stage bands first will per-
form for Ferguson and mem-
bers of his band who will in
turn offer constructive critic-
ism. Those attending then will
break into small groups where
they will discuss particular
problems of playing in a school
jazz band. Each group also will
learn a new musical number.

Following the individual ses-
sions there will be a rap session
and jam session. High school
students who partieiapted in the
clinic will then be invited to
play with the Ferguson band.

Elsie Speck

new chairman
Elsie Speck, 302 S. Oakland

Ave., was elected chairman of
the Carbondale Human Rela-
tions Commission Wednesday.

The Rev. C. C. Clayton was
re-elected vice-chairman and
Nettie Morgan was elected sec-
retary. .

Mrs, Speck has been on the
commission since last Septem-
ber. She replaces Joy Botts.

A limited number of reserved
seats at $4 each will be avail-
able for the 8:30 p.m. concert
by the Ferguson band. Advance
bleacher seats are $3 for adults
and $2.50 for students. Tickets
at tiie door will be $3.50 for
adults and S3 for students.

The public is invited to the
concert.

Carbondale
teen board
to meet
Program planning and co-or-

dination of youth activities wffl
be fte topic of discussion at
the Teen Board meeting Wed-
nesday.

.Representatives from Carbon-
dale youth-centered groups will
discuss the goals of a youth
program and how these goals
can best be met.

The meeting will be co-chair-
ed by Prank Sehnert and Loren
Taylor, both of Carbondale.
Among the groups invited are
the Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts,
the YMCA, the Jackson County
Extension Service, the Carbon-
dale Park District, the Carbon-
dale Booster Cpub, the Carbon-
dale Senior Citizens Center, and
the churches.

The meeting will start at 7:30
p.m. at 'file Carbondale Savings
and Loan Association •

HIS BANNER OVER US ... IS LOVE

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
AT CARBONDALE PRESENTS

Sat., Jan. 19, at SIU-C University Center Ballroom B

DINNER AT 6:15-P:M.-MEETING AT 7:30 P.M.

Chaplain Charles A. Schism

Chaplain Schism was born in Johnston City, Tenn.
and reared in Kingsport, Tenn. He graduated f r o m
King College, Bristol, Tenn. in 1954 and from Colom-
bia Theological Seminary, Decatur, Ga. in 1957 and
was ordained a minister in the Presbyterian Church,
U.S., in 1957. After 9 years in the civilian ministry he
entered the Air Force Chaplaincy in May 1966. His Air
Force assignments have included: Randolph AFB, Tex-
as; CCD AB, Taiwan? Site Chaplain of 20th Air Divi-
sion located at Ft. Lee, Va., and in July 1973 he arriv-

ed a't Scott AFB.
Chaplain Schism was baptized in the Holy Spirit in

November 1972. The lord has used him in healing and
deliverance ministries. He is now the leader of the
Friday Night Prayer Community at Scott.

Chaplain Schism; his wife, Betty; and their two-chil-
dren, Ann and Alan, reside in O'Fallon, Illinois.

SPECIAL SINGERS:
Gertrude Walker - Kathy Clarida

Pianist: Terry Martin

BANQUET INFORMATION
$3.50 PER PERSON

Reservations net later than Ih*
17th. Pl»a«« call by 12 noon
en Friday, January 18, 1974
for <anc*llationt — 549-6922

RESERVATION INFORMATION
Don Gladden, M'boro 687-2615
C. J.nnlngi, CYvlllt 985-6069
E. Uwrenn, M'bere 684-2318
1. Roberts, M'boro 687-2256
W. Schewe, Vf. F'fort M2-2412
Bob Siege), C'daU 549-6922
If you make' rMervatlons and
can't come, plean call and
notify ui. Thank you.

.MMNngLoving wmeon* else Is the easiest, most natural of M human
that person how much you car* a, wrfortun»t»ly.

That's why the Southern Illinois It publishing Aerial Valentin. mMtagv Ail i
tine's Day. Here'i your opportunity to tell $omeone how much you car* . . . to print!

Ifs the perfect way to expres, yow level D« it today! £"«**•
your money and the message of love and mail to us. Then look for
February 14th in classification number M "pewon** .

15 Word message only $1.00
EXTRA WORDS

We EACH

SORRY NO PHONE OR CREDIT ORDERS... CASH ONLY

WRITE YOUR MESSAGE HERE

1. 2. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.

11. 12. 13. 14. 15.

• B« Sure to «ndM« correct ammnf.

• We must Iwvt your ordftr by F*b. 8th.

Southern
ILLINOISAN CLASSIFIEDS.
Box 2108
Carbondale, III 62901


